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Emporium.

Representative Howard
Booms Knox for Gov.

Now that the people have spoken at
the Primaries, they very naturally, are
turning their attention to the forth-
coming State nominating conventions
and many are the names presented for
Governor by their admirers.

The following we copy from Phila-
delphia Inquirer, wherein Hon. Josiah
Howard, of this county booms Attor-
ne> Goneral Philander Chase Knox for
Governor:

"Philander Chase Knox is the man
to nominate for Governor," declared
Representative Josiah Howard, of
Cameron county, who was renominated
on the Republican ticket for the As-
sembly on Saturday, and who arrived
in town from Washington last night.

Representative Howard is close to
Senators Penrose and Oliver, but does
not assume to speak for either of them
in picking Knox for the Gubernatorial
nomination. "They say ho would not
accept the nomination," continued the
Cameron county man, "but lam not so
sure of that. Pennsylvania honored
him with her delegates for the Presi-
dency in the last National Republican
Convention, and should he accept the
Governorship this fail he would be in
line for the Presidency two years
hence. There is no doubt about the
strength of Knox with people of Penn-
sylvania. His nomination for Govern-
or would be equivalent to election
without the Republican party concern-
ing itself about a campaign."

Brigadier General Willis J. Hulings
of Venango county, who heard Repre-
sentative Howard's suggestion, re-
marked: "I do not believe Mr. Knox
would run for Governor. He is in his
logical post now, and he has already
made history through the acceptance
by eleven nations of the world of his
proposition for them toconsider the ad-
visability of the establishment of a uni-
versal court of peace. I do not see
how he could give up the office
of Secretary of State, where he
has so much ahead of him in
this connection. The universal peace
court is bound to come. War is too
expensive. It is too antiquated
Modern men and modern conditions
will not tolerate warfare. The business
men of the world do not want it With
the development of recent inventions
war, as we onco knew it, will be
impossible.

The submarines and the airships
make the building ofdreadnaughts im-
practicable and we now hear of the lat-
est proposition for the projection of
electrical energy four or five miles to
destroy both the ships on the sea and
the ships of the air.

"Yes, wo are abont done with war,i'
continued Senator Hulings, who was
promoted to the rank of Brigadier-
General of the United States Volun-
teers for gallant and meritorious con-

duct in action in the Porto ltican cam-
paign.

"Knox would mako a spleudid Gov-
ernor," resumed General Hulings,
"but mark what I say, he will not
relinquish his present post while con-
summing the great work he has out-
lined."

Heed the Warning.
Many Emporium Peopie have Done

ao.
When the kidney* are -ick they give

unmistakable warning thai should not

be iguored. My exauiiuiug the urioe
and treating the kidneys upon the first
sigu of disorder, many days of suffering
may be saved. Sick kidneys expel a
dark, ill-smelling urine, full of brick
dust sediment and painful in passage.
Sluggish kidneys cause a dull pain in the
small of the back, headaches, ditty spells,
tired, languid feelings and frequent
rheumatic twinge*.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kid-
neys only; they cure sick kidneys, and
(i<l the blood or urie poison. If you suf-
fer from toy of the ano*e symptoms you
can use no better remedy.

Kmporium people recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills

Mrs. E. L Kendt. Fifth Street, Km-
porium, Pa., say* "For years kidney
trouble kept me iu misery. My back
aehtU constantly aud I eould out rest

well uu account ofthe acute pains in my
loins, N|y kidueys earned mi- much an-
uoyanc* and I felt Miserable id every
way. Kt-adiug about lean's Kidney
Pill*, I obtained a but from Taa-cgan »

I bug Store and commenced their use
Prompt raltel was II:IXII«| sod I o<>w
bave no cause fur complaint. 1 have
tjftt u retoutibuuded Due us Kidney Pills
to othrr kidney sufferers ."

Fur sale by sll dealers. I'ne* all oenls

Foster-Milbufn Co., IJufFalo. New York,
sole agents. Remember I lie name?

Doan'f?and tak<* no other.

Council Proceedings
Proceedings of meeting of Borough

Council held June 7, 1910.
Present: Messrs. Howard, Haupt,

Foster, Pearsall, Mumford, and Norris.
Absent: Risbell, t'umruings and

Spencer.
Communication from Burgess was

read.
Moved by Howard, seconded by

Norris, that communication from Bur-
gess be laid on Uie table until next
meeting. Carried.

The following bills were then read:
l)au Shllgart, work ou streets, $ 13 tiO
Owen Natigle; do 6 00
A. O. Swartwood,. .do 7 00
James Davin, do 4 00
H.Anderson do ... 5 50
Fred Logan, do 2 00
A. E. Saxton, do 5 40
John Welsh, do 1190
Robt. Johnson,...cio . 6 00
Wm. Carter, sewers 3 60
Oust Whitmer, Police duty 3 00

Adams Express Co., Express, 1 50
Peon. Railroad Co., freight, 59 30
St. Marys Sewer Pipe Co., invoice, t49 20
St. Marys Oas Co., gas for May,. 23 25
W. D. Rousey, extra time, 3 85
Novalty Incandescent Lamp Co., invoice 331
D. C. Hayes, team work on streets 10 00
P. V. Heilman & Co., invoice, 11 78
Lee Halderiuan, invoice,.* 2 10
Emporium Machine Co., invoice, 133 23
Mrs. C. O. Schmidt, invoice,.., 95
Cameron County Press, invoice, 38 50
Henry Haupt, invoice 72 00
Orant S. Allen, invoice 20 00
Millington Lockwood, invoice, 12 50
A. H. Shafer, on Contract, 150 00

Dininny Rumside & Co., invoices 15 01
D. C. Hayes, invoice, 27 20
A. H. Shafer, work on St. grades, April,. 3d 50
A. H.Shafer, do do do May, 15 75
Chas. A. Hockley, do do do 11 25
Riley Warner, do do do 9 00
Costello 4c Neagle.on contract, 2,00u 00

Moved by Norris, seconded by Mum-
ford, that bills be paid as read. Car-
ried

Moved by Howard, seconded by
Norris, that an order be drawn in fa-
vor of Costello & Naegle for §2,000,
and A. 11. Shafer for $l5O 00 on ac-

count of contracts. Carried.
The Treasurer's report was read and

ordered filed.
Moved by E. D. Mumford, seconded

by Howard, that "the President of the
Council and the Chief Burgess be in-
structed to sign an agreement with the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. in regard to
running the 24-inch surface water sew-

er over their property as shown on the
map submitted, and that anything in
this contract is to be no relinquish-
ment ofany claim that the borough
may have upon Third Street.

The ayes and nays were then called
for and resulted as follows:

Ayes?Messrs Howard, Haupt, Fos-
ter, Pear?all, Mumford and Norris.

Nays?None.

Moved by Mumford, seconded by
Haupt, that street committee be au-
thorized to fix curb line on Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth streets by Ordinanoe.

The ayes and nays were then called
for and the motion carried as follows:

Ayes?Howard, Haupt, Pearsall,
Mumford, Norris.

Nays?Foster.
Moved by Mumford, seconded by

Howard, that the Secretary be instruct-
ed to notify the property owners that
have bad sidewalks, to repair or re-
build same. Carried.

Council then adjourned to meet
Monday, June 13, 1910.

C. E. CRANDELL,
Secretary.

The Pennsy Relief System.
Some idea of the extent of the work

which is done by the Relief Depart-
ments of the Pennsylvania Railroad
System is gathered from a report is-
sued to-day which shows that doring
the month of April, 1910, an average
of over |»i,600.00 a day was paid to
members unable to work, and to fami-
lies of members who died. Since the
Relief Departments for both Lines
East and West of Pittaburg and Erie
were established, some twenty-four
years ago, the sum of |28,292,60:1.91
has been paid out in benefits.

On the Lines East of Pittsburg, and
Erie in the month of April, payments
to the amount 0f5142,344 92 were made
by the Relief Fund. In benefits to the
families of members who died $49,292.-
13 were paid, while to members incap-
acitated for work the benefits amount-
ed to $93,052.09. The total payments
on the Lines East of Pittsburg since
the Relief Fund was established in 1966
have amounted to $20,630,699.10.

lu April, the Relief Fund of the
i'eunsylvania Lines Wwt of Pittsburg
paid out a total of$60,510 60, of which
$21,260.00 were for the families of
members who died, and $39,260 60 for
members unable to work. The sunt of
$7,771,903X1 represents the total pay-
ment* of the Relief Fund of the Penn-
sylvania Linee West since it was es-

tablished In IBM.

A Freak Egg.
Mr. (J. U Shearer, of East Empori-

um, is the possessor of a twin egg
which was laid by a Plymouth Rook
heu last Sunday. It ia certainly a
freak of nature. There are two dla-
tluet eggs being joiued together at the
small end Mr. Shearer seut the egg
to Ihe I'HMee ofltoe for inspection.

Cook Wanted.
Wauled a uook, at UD> e. Apply at

the City Hotel, Kmporloro, Ps.
IT M. J. DOLAN

DEATH'S DOINGS.

GIBBS.

Mus. WALTER GIBBS, nee Miss Grace ,
May Burton, died at her home near '?
the Keystone Powder factory, last j
Thursday morniDg, about nine o'clock. |

i Deceased was born on Clear Creek, ;
i July 24th, 1875, and was therefore 34
! yearn, ten months and eight days old.

1 Mrs. Gibbs has beeu the mother of !
j eleven children, three of whom pro- '
ceded her to the grave. Deceased has |
been a patient sufferer for the past '
year but bore up wonderfully under j
her great affliction. She is survived
by her husband and eight children, the ;
youngest being only nine months eld |
and the eldest being a daughter about i
seventeen years old and upon her rests !
the duty of caring for the family. This
is a great responsibility for one so

1 young. She is also survived by one
! sister, Mrs. Eldon Lewis, and one

brother, Mr. Charles Barton. A
mother's loss is always a sad affliction
and always leaves a place tnat can
never be tilled, but when taken, just in
the best part of life and leaving such a
large family of helpless children it
aeems doubly sad. The funeral took
place last Saturday afternoon and in-
terment was made in the cemetery at
Rich Valley. Mr. Bernard Egan wa s
funeral director. The PRESS extends
its sympathy to the bereaved family.

REV. WILLIAM H. ORRICK.
The Rev. William P. Orrick, D. D.,

Rector of Christ Church, Reading, Pa.,
and the senior priest of the diocese of
Bethlehem in point of continuous ser-

vice, entered into rest May 21st in the
75th year of his age. Dr. Orrick had
been in failing health for some months,
but the end came somewhat unexpect-
edly and has caused profound sorrow

throughout the diocese, where he was
greatly beloved and venerated.
He was a graduate of the University of
Virginia and of the Philadelphia Divi
nity School and was given his doctor's
degree by Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ohio. Ordained deacon by Bishop
Stevens in 1865 he became a most ac-
tive missionary in the lumber region,
of what is now a part of the diocese of
Pittsburg. In 1866 he became rector
of St. John's Church, York, Pa., being
ordained priest the following year by
Bishop Vail and continued in this
charge until 1872, when he was elected
rector of Christ Church, Reading,
where he has nearly completed thirty-
eight years of a most faithful ministry.
At the formation of the diocese of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, in 1871, Dr. Orrick
was elected to the Standing Commit-
tee and was once chosen its secretary,
in which post he has served continu-
ously (with the single exception ofone

year when he was absent from the
country) until last convention, when
he declined re-election. A man of
breadth and culture, a fine preacher,
and possessed of remarkable adminis-
trative gifts, he has served on most of
the important commissions of the dio-
cese, his counsel being widely sought
and his judgment highly valued.
Keenly interested in the missionary
and benevolent work of the church.
He was not only himself a generous
giver, but put his parish into the front
ranks of the diocese in the matters of
contributions. He remained unmar-
ried. Twenty-four of the clergy be-
sides the bishop attended the funeral
services which were held from the
church in the afternoon of May 24th,
the church being densely crowded, the
local ministers attending in a body.
During a most impressive service
Bishop Talbot voiced the feeling of the
entire diocese in a most graceful trib-
ute from the pulpit extolling the high
virtues of the deceased and the pre-
cious example and memory he had left
behind him.

Rev. Orrick was rector of Emmanuel
Episcopal church at this place in 1865
and officiated at the first Episcopalian
baptism at this place,which was Anson
Knapp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua A.
Knapp.

KRKBH.

WILLIAMRICHARD KRKBH was horu
at Grove township, Clinton county,

Pa., May 2, 1844; died at his home near
Sterling Run, May 20, 1910, witii a

complication of diseases. He bad been
a long sufferer but until February last
he was around, about his work, whon
he was taken with a severe attack of

Grippe, aud from this he never re-

covered. Hi* physician, Dr. Bush,
still gave him encourgement and hop.
Ed he would regain sufficient strength
to be up around again, until within
two weeks of hia death. Then he gave
up all hope.

His mother died whan he was but
nine years of age aud he made his
home with Isaac lUmagt*. lie remain-
ed with him until manhood. In IMH
he married Anna Mason, daughter of j
William and Eliza Mason, of Sterling
Hun, aud to thsm wore born two
children, both of whom preoeded him
to the grave. He realised the eud was

near and made all preparations for the
future. H» was prepared for death and
told bis niece he was not afraid to die,
he was going to a fairer home, where
paiu and sorrow never eomee. lis was
eousulous until the last and bad*
his family and relations farewell, and
died In the bleated faith. He Ivavt-s a
wife and step son, also two brothers
Washington, of Emporium, and Char
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les, of Sinnitmahoning, besides a host
of relatives and friends to mourn his
death. Mr. Krebs was a man with
many friends and his death will be

: keenly felt by his neighbors, who
speak very highly of him, which is a
good tribute.

The relatives from out of town, who
ntteuded the funeral were Washington
Krebs, of Emporium, (brother,) Mrs.

I Albert Krebs, daughter, Ida and
I Susie, (nieces,) of Gardeau; Ilarry
Fink, of Liberty; Mr. James White,
Mrs. Pierce White, and Mrs. Ross

| Meeker, Mrs. Frank Sewell, Port Alle-
| gany; Charles Krebs, (brother,) Her-

man, Milford, Leonard and Clyde
Krebs, nephews; Mrs. Geo. Darrin,
niece; V. A. Brooks, Harve Drum,
John Foultz, Sinnamahoning: Grover
Mason, Renovo. The pall bearers
were six nephews: Herman, Milford
and Clyde Krebs; Wright, Harvey and
Grover Mason.

The funeral was held from the Mes-
siah church, the Rev. Ebersole, assist-
ed by the Rev. Lehman, of the M. E.
church, officiating The text was from
Numbers, 23 chapter and part of tenth
verse. He was laid to rest beside his
children in the old Pine Street Ceme-
tery, to await the final summons.

C. W. Rishell, of Emporium, had
charge of the funeral. The floral off-
erings were many and very beautiful.

«X.X.

The Churches.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

REV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a.

m., and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject,
"Job's Motive Impugned"; evening,

"A Noble and Beautiful Queen De-
graded aud Deposed." Sunday School
at 11:45 a. m.; Epworth League at 6:45
p. m., George S. Piper leader. These
special sermons are not lengthy nor
tedious. Hear them.

World's Sunday School Conven-
tion.

Unprecedented for its cosmopolitan-
ism, unequaled in the magnitude of its
constituency, and unsurpassed as a

spectacle, the World's Sixth Sunday
School Convention in Washington, D.
C., May 19-24, marks an event in re-
ligious history. There were about six
thousand delegates present the first
night, when President Taft addressed
the throng. It was a spectacular con-
vention. The great Men's Bible Class
Parade on the afternoon of May 20th
opened the eyes of Washington to the
virilityand masculinity of modern re-
ligion. Congress adjourned early in
the day, so that some of its members
might march in the parade and others
witness it. There were five thousand
men in the line of march. The con-
vention sat with a monster map of the
world before its eyes. The ollioial
button showed the globe with a red
cross superimposed thereon. Part of
each day was given to a "Roll Call of
Nations." The ends of the earth came
together at Washington. Delegates
were present from all over the LTnited
States, Canada, Korea, China, Mexico,
Brazil, Turkey, in fact all parts of Eu-
rope and Asia were represented. For
the first time in its history the World's
Association tried to raise a budget for
the expenses of the ensuing triennium.
The sum asked for was $75,000 and was
raised in a few hours. This will be
used largely in placing field workers
in foreign lands to develop the Sunday
School idea and organization. The
wide spread observance of World's
Sunday School Day, in more than two
hundred languages and dialects, as re-

ported to the Convention by cables
from various lands, was a real mission-
ary factor. Literally thousands of ser-
mons upon the religious training of
youth seem to have been preached up-
on that day.

The Delineator for July.
The Midsummer number ofThe De-

lineator presents life from many con-
trasting points of view and all who
turn the pages of the magazine must
find not only much that is entertain-
ing but, better still, much that la con-
ducive to aerious reflection. First,
there Is the editorial page, "Conver-
sazione," in which Erman J. Ridgway
touches the keynote of universal kin-
ship. With the chance question of a
child as a starting point Mr. Ridgway
talks of problems that concern all
humanity?the right of a child tow hole
trutha Instead of half truths, the un-
alterable measure by whioh mankind
ia judged from age to age and the
apoatrophe to aun and wind and earth
in whioh a great sorrow found exprua-
alon. It la a serene, uplifting, whole-

; some philosophy that la revealed each
| mouth in"Couvaraaalone"?tbe sort of
philosophy that the world needa.

The Man'a Page la a new feature ot
The Delineator. Aa every one knows
men are faithful readers of the muga.
cine and now a special department ha*
been prepared for the members of tb«
family who dou't car* whether skirt*
are wide or narrow, gored or olicalar.
To thw man's page well-known humor-
lets have contributed. Charles Hattell
lx>omU t«-lls "How to Keep a Wife's
Love," Homer Groy warus readers
"11.-w Nut to Comb the llalr" aud Paul
Wnit treats of "Domestic Mervlett for
Men." "I uau not Pay that Premium"
la a song by Franklin P. Adams
Other Important subJwtU are dim u»»«-d

in a mariner that will be found most '
illuminating

Among the special articles for July!
is one by Walter Prichard Eaton who !
tells many tales out of school when he Jencourages readers togo "With Our |
College Grils and Boys at Commence-
ment." In quite a different, vein is the
study of Selraa Lagerlof, the famous
Hsredish author, by Velnia Swanston
Howard. Other important articles are
"The Qualify of Mercy" by Mabel
Potter Da>rs:ert, "Seeing Sounds" by
Robert Alden Sanborn and"The Social
Life ofan Army Post" by Gwendolen |
Overton.

The fiction includes "Brother Square
Toes" bv Rudyard Kipling, "The
Charity Ball" by Zona Gale and"The
Garden of Buried Hopes" by Lewis E.
Macßraj ne. "The Unforseen," the
serial by Mary Stewart Cutting, sus-
tains the enthusiatic interest aronsed
by its early chapters.

Cedar Shingles $4.50 per thousand at
B. Howard & Co's.

New Decorating and
Drapery Department

We liave secured the services of the

well-known artist, 11. (J. Fritz, and are
prepared to take contracts of any size

for painting, decorating, and frescoing,

and furnish carpets, furniture, and
draperies, and complete outfits for
houses, churches, banks, public build-
ing, etc.

Designs and cstimates submitted on

request.

Smith brothers Co.,
mix;WAV, PA.

Bulletin.
JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES

Restful, delightful, interesting and instructive, there
is no trip like that on the Great Lakes, those inland seas
which form the border line between the United States and
Canada. Aud June is one of the most charming months
in the year in which to take the trip.

For comfort the fine passenger steamships of the An-
chor Line have no superiors. As well appointed as the pa-
latial ocean greyhounds which plough the Atlantic, their
schedule allows sufficient time at all stopping places to en-
able the traveler to see something of the great lake cities
and to view in daylight the most distinctive sights of the
lakes and the scenery which frames them.

'1 he trip through the Detroit River, and through Lake
St. Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of the
lake, thence through lake Huron, the locking of the
steamer through the great locks at the Soo, and the pass-
sage of the Portage Entry, lake and canal, across the upper
end of Michigan are novel and interesting features.

The voyage from Buffalo to Dulutli covers over eleven
hundred miles in the five days' journey. Leaving Buffalo
the stamships Juniata, Tionesta and Octorara, makes stops
at Erie, HCleveland, Detroit, Mackinic Island, the Soo,
Marquette, Houghton and Hancock aud Dulutli.

The 1910 season opened on May 31, when the steamer
Tionesta made her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and the service measures up to the high
standard set by the"Standard Railroad of America."

An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates ot steamers
rates of fare, and other information is in course of prepara-
tion and may be obtained when ready from any Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Ticket Agent, who is also prepared to book
passengers who may desire to take this trip through the
Great Lakes and back.

No. 430-2t

Millinery

Big Sale will Close
Saturday, June 11th

MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH.
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